A series of home food preservation workshops will be offered at UConn Extension Centers. Please take a look at the calendar of opportunities below and find one that is convenient for you.

**PREREGISTRATION IS REQUIRED: NOTE DEADLINES.** Please do not register at the program site, but through Diane Hirsch at the New Haven County Center only. A registration fee of $10.00 will be charged for each lecture/demo workshop. Contact Diane Wright Hirsch at diane.hirsch@uconn.edu or 203.407.3163 for more information, directions and to preregister. *Be sure to notify Diane Hirsch if your plans change and you can no longer attend.*

### 2014 Workshop Series

- **Canning tomatoes, two ways (using a water bath and pressure canner)**  
  Thursday, June 26, 6:30 pm  
  New Haven County Extension Center, North Haven, *Registration deadline – June 24*

- **Canning fruits, jams and preserves**  
  Monday, June 30, 6:30 pm  
  New Haven County Extension Center, North Haven, *Registration deadline - June 26*

- **Making pickles**  
  Tuesday, July 8, 6:30 pm  
  New Haven County Extension Center, North Haven, *Registration deadline – July 3*

- **The basics of home canning**  
  Thursday, July 10, 9:30 am  
  Middlesex County Extension Center, Haddam, *Registration deadline – July 7*

- **Canning tomatoes, two ways (using a water bath and pressure canner)**  
  Saturday, July 12, 9:30 am  
  Tolland County Extension Center, Vernon, *Registration deadline – July 8*

- **Freezing fruits and vegetables**  
  Tuesday, July 15, 6:30 pm  
  New Haven County Extension Center, North Haven, *Registration deadline – July 10*

- **The basics of home canning**  
  Tuesday, July 22, 9:30 am  
  Fairfield County Extension Center, Bethel, *Registration deadline – July 18*

- **The basics of home canning**  
  Saturday, July 26, 9:30 am  
  Auer Farm, Bloomfield, *Registration deadline – July 24*
Registration form:

Please complete and send $10.00 registration fee by the registration deadline for your workshop choice to:
Diane Wright Hirsch
New Haven County Extension Center
305 Skiff Street
North Haven, CT 06473

Checks may be made out to:
New Haven County Extension Center    UConn or the University of Connecticut.

I will attend the following workshop(s):

☐ Canning tomatoes, two ways (using a water bath and pressure canner)
  Thursday, June 26, 6:30 pm
  New Haven County Extension Center, North Haven, Registration deadline – June 24

☐ Canning fruits, jams and preserves, Monday, June 30, 6:30 pm
  New Haven County Extension Center, North Haven, Registration deadline - June 26

☐ Making pickles
  Tuesday, July 8, 6:30 pm
  New Haven County Extension Center, North Haven, Registration deadline – July 3

☐ The basics of home canning
  Thursday, July 10, 9:30 am
  Middlesex County Extension Center, Haddam, Registration deadline – July 8

☐ Canning tomatoes, two ways (using a water bath and pressure canner)
  Saturday, July 12, 9:30 am
  Tolland County Extension Center, Vernon, Registration deadline – July 10

☐ Freezing fruits and vegetables
  Tuesday, July 15, 6:30 pm
  New Haven County Extension Center, North Haven, Registration deadline – July 11

☐ The basics of home canning
  Tuesday, July 22, 9:30 am
  Fairfield County Extension Center, Bethel, Registration deadline – July 18

☐ The basics of home canning
  Saturday, July 26, 9:30 am
  Auer Farm, Bloomfield, Registration deadline – July 24

Name: ___________________________________________

Street Address: ___________________________________________

City/Town: _____________________________ State: ______ Zip: _______

Phone: _____________________________ Email: _____________________________

(Please be sure to include a phone that can be used to notify you in case of program cancellation.)

Directions to all Extension Centers may be found at:
http://www.extension.uconn.edu/root/findCenter.php
Directions to Auer Farm may be found at:
http://www.auerfarm.org/contact/

Please call/email Diane Hirsch (203.407.3163; diane.hirsch@uconn.edu) for additional information.

An equal opportunity program provider and employer. To file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA Director, Office of Civil Rights, Room 326W, Whitten Building, Stop Code 9410, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410 or call (202)720-5964.
Every effort will be made to provide special accommodation if requested at least two weeks in advance.